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Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption, The parent
who is tainted by cither will see In the
cuuu inc same uncase
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
elands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak !
eyes, offensive sorest

uu abscesses ana of-

tentimes
ma - a--

white swell- -
1 ..... . I.. .. . 'Hrt
Scrofula. There may f(-v-r M V,l(
be no external signs for' 'r,,i7

long time, for the disease develops slowly
In sonic cases, but the poison Is in the
blood and will break out at the first favor-
able opportunity. S.S.S. cures this wast-
ing, destructive disease by first purifying

nd building tip the blood mid stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. if. fiealM 15 Public Square, Nhvllle.Tenn.,
ttjrtt "Ten ytnrsagomy (Iniiglittr fell and cut
ber forehead. I'rom tills wound the nlancM on
the aide of her face tiecameavrollen and hunted.
6ome of the bet tloclora liere aud elsewhere
attended her without any benefit. We decided
to try 8. S. 8., and a few bottles cured her en-
tirety."

4 0 makes new and pure
V. l a. uiood to nourtstt ana

a I 4 It tit aatih.iiKtiii.Jl Uib uuurid3d aim 13 a positive ana
safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy bo thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free .book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

THE CHIEF
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rlWMsHKt) KVBUY FllJDAY

BmuriMl nl tne poM oltlco at Hod Cloud. Nob. t
tfCotidclHMitdftll matte:.

AI)Vi:itTISINtl ItATIiS.
I.cirnl nd wrtUI'ij! f cent per line r IftMie

Local AihertlMiiR fur con
teith.MirlaU, v'jc given liy cliiirrlii's eluultiiMv
iOcli'lleK. etc.. where all iiione) rnlnM there
f toin are ued wholly for church or I'h.irlinbH

onletle Orntten linen fteu mid hIIowHcu
IIiidD!4 i'MiIk per line per lue

Local ndveriMini of entertainment", concert,
recital, vie. where pel cent I kivcii to pro
tnoter, fi cent r line per Umie.

llim-I.A- AllVhUTMIMI.
One column per mouth On

One half column per month 'I Mi

(me fourth toltimu per tiioulh .. IT.'.

General dliphiy advertUliiK i cent per

Inch perlimiic.

MOBILITY IN DISTRESS.

A.- - Aattrlnn Count em Who li
Oblld to Snrve In This Coun-

try na llouneiiinld.

An Interesting ease with nn Ameri-
can end to it is now engaging the at-

tention of the Austrian law eourts,
where. Count Des Fours-Wiihlernd- e,

scion of one of the oldest houses of
the Hohcmiau nristoeraey, Is being
called tt) wevere account for squander-
ing tin fortune of his two children,
for having neglected to give them an
education in keeping with their rnnk
mid for having rendered himself
guilty of gross contempt of court,
notably by kidnaping Ids children
some years Ago from tho care of the
gunrdinni appointed by law, and aft-M- r

ho had been Judicially deprived of
hia parental right on account of his
extravagance. The count, whose
iiiiitritunnlnl differences with his wife
resulted in n seusntlonnl divorce, the
court deciding that neither the hus
band or wife wns worthy of the
guardianship of the children,

his hoy anil girl from their
legal guardian nnd (led with them to
Switzerland, On the Intervention of
the Swiss courts being invoked by
the Austrian authorities hi1 came
with them to this country, mid,

to tin evidence ju.-t-t produced
In court, siiyn the ll.iltiniotv inerl-ca-

neglected them to Mich a degree
that Ids daughter, Countess M.irie,
now 21 years of age, was obliged lo
take a position as inirt-- c girl in a
family in Chicago under the mime of
Marie Mrrtcii. while the boy, who is
two years younger, was left to pick
up his own living as errand boy in n
store in New York, also under nn
assumed name.

Finally the family learned of tho
condition of tho two children and
itned them to be brought- over to
Kuropv, where they arrived penniless
a. id with nothing but the clothes on
Miuir hacks, tho young count, in spite
of his ID years, being ns ignorant as
it boy of 13. The girl has now been
placed In possession of her share' of
the family ' fortune, which is large
and sufficient to keep her in comfort
and affluence, while steps have been
taken to prepare the boy for the
army, his maintenance being mean-
while provided for in keeping with
his rank. Hath children in court dis-

played considerable bitterness to-

ward their father, especially the girl,
who seems to have retained a partic-
ularly disagreeable recollection of
the time when she wns obliged to
earn her living as nurse girl at Chica-
go, To-da- y her allowance from the
family fortune is $20,000 a year.

1'nrtlnir.
"We must part!" fiilttred Gahrielle.
'No! No! No!"oried Hermann, look-

ing at his watch, "I have hut ten min-
utes!"

Hiic regarded him wontleringly.
Merc child that tdie wat, bhe lui! ct
to learn thnt fond hearts may not port
ami do it right in lets than two hours,
at the least. Puck,

She It end the Signal.
There Is n rotnnntlc story nbout Lord

Kelvin's Hccond murrlngc. In the cur-
ly seventies ho, then Sir Wllllum Thorn-so- n,

wnH In West Indlun waters, ou
board IiIh schooner yacht, the Lnlla
Ilookh. Ah n rocreiitlon ho took up the
question of Hltnpllfyliig the method of
signal at sen. Hu had been talking
of It nt the dinner tnblo of n friend In
Mndctrn, nnd the only apprehension
that seemed nble to grasp It was thnt
of his host's duughtcr, n lady lio great-
ly but silently ndmlrod.

"I quite understand It, Sir William,"
she mild.

"Are you sure';" ho questioned, half
doubtfully. "If I sent you n signal
from my yncht, do you think you could
read It initrcould answer mo?"

"Well, I would try," she responded.
"I bellevo I should succeed In making
It out."

The signal was sent, and she did suc-
ceed In malting It out and In transmit-
ting the reply. Tins question wns,
"Will you innrry mc?" and the answer
was, "Yes."

A Homely Grretliiff,
According to Aliislec's Magazine,

when the governor of Newfoundland,
Sir Henry McCalluni, K. C. M. (., went
ashore at a small harbor of the east
coast he wiih met nt the lauding place
by n grizzled old fisherman, who
sought to make the stranger welcome,
whoever lie might be.

"He you co in In' ashore, Birr" he nslt-c-

"Yes," said the governor.
"He you here about the lie (seal oil)?"

the fisherman pursued.
"No," sold the governor.
"He you one o' 'Sam Lewis' men

from Ited bay, sir, come nbout the
timber?"

"I am the governor of Newfound-
land," Sir Henry announced, with
some show of dignity.

"He you, now?" said the fisherman,
with n friendly offer of his hand.
"Well, 'tis n mighty good Jolt If you
can hold It. An' 1 hopes you will.
Would you like n cup o tea, sir?"

"A Lot of 'nlr."
The Inhabitants of the little town

of Sotnersby, In England, whore Ten-
nyson was born, arc frank in giving
their opinion of their distinguished fel-

low townsman. One old woninn thus
related her Impressions of the poet to a
visitor:

" '13 was a very quolet man. 'E seem-
ed as If 'o was 'alf asleep, with 'Is oyt3
'nlr shut an' pcepln', nn' 'e used to
poke at ye, lolke I' fun, wl Ms stick.
'12 'nil such a lot of 'air an' a long
heard, an'," sinking her voice eonli-dentlall-

" 'e never looked very clean;
no. e didn't."

And this Htmcwhut Htnrtllug testimo-
ny was pioiuptly continued by her hus-
band, who added:

"If you'd met 'Im gooin' along this
dusty round, you'd 'a' takken Mm for n
tramp gooin' to Hrlgg for n night's
lodgln'."

It Iteiiilniled Him.
One sharp November day, says the

Philadelphia Record, a hoy entered u
car, leaving the door open, much to the
discomfort of nn old gentleman who
sat next. As the wind chilled his mar-
row his temper rose. Leaning ncross
his seat aud talcing the kid by his ear,
he said: "Were you brought up In n
barn? Why don't you shut the door?"

The boy suld nothing, but closed the
door, coming back to his sent In tears.
This sight moved the old man to relent-
ing pity. "There, there," he said, "lit-
tle man; I didn't really mean you were
brought up In a barn."

"That's Just It." retorted the kid. "I
was brought up In n barn, and every
time I see a Jackass It makes me think
of It."

An Intrreitlnar Cola.
An Interesting coin has just been sold

In Germany. It Is one of the few coins
In the history of the world which can
be accused of having n humorous side
to It. lu 1070 the Danes descended on
the port of Hamburg, but their nttack
on the famous Ilansc town proved un-

successful. The Inhabitants of the
town struck a medal to commemorate
the occasion. The legend on the coin
wns ns follows: "The king of Denuinrk
1ms been to Hamburg. If thou wouldst
know wliut he achieved, look on the
other side." It Is needless to add that
"the other 6lde" Is a blauk.

Ilia Man Warn Appointed.
As an Instance of the ucuteness of Al

Daggett, the former Republican lender
of Kings county. N. Y., the story Is told
that when Scth Low was elected mayor
of Brooklyn some years ago he wrote
to Mr. Daggett, offering to appoint as
commissioner of elections one of any
three meu he might name. Al wrote
three lines to the mayor, as follows:
"CharleB Henry Cotton, C. II. Cotton.
C. Henry Cotton." Needless tJ pay Mr.
Cotton was appointed.

' Her Pet Fad.
Mrs. Jones Mrs. Robinson Is .the

greatest woman to stick to a fad 1 ever
saw.

Mrs. Rrown Why, 1 never heard
anybody mention that befpre.

Mrs. Jones Can't help that It's so,
all the same. Just see bow she has
gone on admiring that husband of hers
these twenty years and more. Boston
Transcript.

Taken Serloaslr Now.
Runket I used to get considerable

amusement nut of golf.
Aseutn-A- h, then you don't play any

more?
Bunker Yes, indeed. I wns referring

to the time before I began to play.
Philadelphia Press.

Mild Caae,
Wife (anxiously) Is my husband

very 111, doctor?
Dr. 8tlckum-O- b, no. Only about $100

worth.-Excha- nge.

Atlinnl nnd Gye.
Thii story of Mine. Albanl's first Lon-

don engagement Is ns follows: Colonel
Mnpleson heard of her singing nt a
theater at Malta, nml, thinking that
she would bo successful, he made her
an offer, through an agent, of n contract
to sing In Her Majesty's theater. Hlio
Agreed to It nnd went to Loudon; but,
on arriving there, she told tho cnbman
to drive her to the Italian opent house.
lie, Instead of going to Her Majesty's,
took her to Covcnt Garden, which was
elfio devoted to Italian opera.

She was shown up to the manager's
ofllco and stated that she had come to
sign the contract which Mr. Mnpleson
hnd offered her. Mr. Gye, thinking to
play a joko on his rival, Mnpleson,
mnde out n contract, and Albnnl signed
It. Mr. Gyc then told her that he was
not Colonel Mnpleson, but that he
could do much better by her. He offer-
ed to tear tip tho contract If she liked,
but told her that Nllssoti wns singing at
Her Majesty's and would biook no
rlvnl.

Alliani decided to let the contract
stand and thus became one of the stars
of Covcnt Garden, eventually marrying
the son of Mr. Gye.

A Sliort Niitlonnl Anthem.
Japan luts perhaps the shortest of nil

national iintlicms. it Is called "Klml
On Yo," from Its first three words, nnd
consists of thirty-tw- o syllables, which
count In poetry, however, ns thirty-one- .

The exceeding brevity Is due to the
iintlonnl fondness for conciseness of
phrase and for economy of expression
)n nil forms of art.

The patriotic song Is what the Japa-
nese call n "tnnkn," or verse of five
lines, tho first and third being of 11 vo
nnd the others of seven syllables. Be-

low Is given the anthem In Japanese,
with an English translation:

Klml Qa Yo.
Klma Ra yo wa

Chlyo nl ynchlyo nl ;
Snzaro lsht no

Iwawo to narlto "t

Koko no musu made.
TRANSLATION.

May our lord's dominion last
Till a thousand years hnvo passed

Twlco four thousand times o'crtoldl a
Firm as chutiKeless rock, earth rooted,
Moss of ages uncomputed.

Japan nnd America.

An Empire Sold nt Auction.
The Homnii empire wns once sold to

the highest bidder. On the death of
Pertlnax In lOIl the I'nctorian guards
put up the empire for sale by auction,
and, after an animated competition be-

tween Sulplclan and Julian, It was
knocked dowu to the latter for li.UoO

drachmas. The Homans held auctions
of vnrlotis kinds, the proceedings be-

ing much the same In all cases. The
nuctlo sub linstit. which wns u sale of
plunder, wns held under u spear stuck
in the ground. The maglstcr nuctlonls,
or auctioneer, was chosen from among
the nrgentarll, or money chnngers, nnd
his assistants were the cashiers.

rrrluii!
IIow many people when they marry

carefully put nsldc their Joint love let-

ters as one of the most cherished pos-

sessions of their future life, nnd In
how ninny cases nfterwnrd do they
ever take them out and look nt them?

Now, why Is this? Partly perhaps
because the time of romance Is over
nnd practical, everyday life lias be-
gun; partly, nlso. we will hope, because
now they can say so many nice things
to ench other, nnd there Is no need to
read over the past nice thlugs they
have written. Golden Penny.

In a Fos.
A befogged Individual was groping

bis way down one of London's side
streets leading off the Strand when be
suddenly bumped up against a man
coming from the opposite direction.

"Could you tell me where this street
leads to?" he Inquired after the neces-
sary apologies had been made.

"Certainly," replied the other. "It
leads Into the river. "I have just come
out of It." Free Lance.

Criimcil Vegetable.
A cross between n headless cabbage

nnd the turnip produced the rape plant.
Cabbnge nnd turnips themselves nrc
relatives; the lettuce plant also claims
near kin to them, nnd far back In plant
life grew 11 parent plnnt with someof
the characteristics that each now
claims ns Its own, from which all
three, nnd umuy another plant also,
descended.

Crnahed.
"You are an Iceberg!" exclaimed her

elderly but well preserved adorer, pale
with anger and mortillcntlou. "A dozen
Cupids, with a hundred arrows ench,
could never find a vulnerable plnce In
your flinty heart!"

"Not If they used an old beau to
hoot with," coldly replied the beauti-

ful girl.

Bitremes Meet.
Peter Cunnlgham was telling one

evening where he had been dining and
what ho got "We had a thing 1 never
saw before a soup made of calves'
tails."

"Extremes meet," wns the remark
of Douglas Jerrold. nt that time the
prince of wits In England.

Ule Ambition,
Young Jones I mean to so live that

when 1 die all the great cities of the
enrth shall quarrel over the question

f my birthplace.
Young Brown Yes; ench one will lay

the blame ou some other.

n I In the I'lrre.
Irnte but Uniuusleul Father For

gracious saUe.'.Mnry, give us a rest!
Daughter-Ca- n't ilo It. pu. There's

none lu the music.

The Individual who cets Into the
nnl,t of givilu. wuv t0 depression Is on
thc broni ronU t0 run.-Chlc- ago News.

A Hahuaik in Land Eighty auto ,

farm for sale, one-fourt- of a mile
'mm town, nearly nil alfalfa land; nil
evel; eight por cent annual interest'
guaranteed on purchnsu prico in rent.
Call and sue it or write, U G. Kniuiit,
IiihvuIc, Neb.

A Certain Cure (or Chilblains
Slinko into your shoes Allen's Foot

Kasn, a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
'eet. At nil druggists and shoo stores,
i5 cents.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask to-da- y for Allen's Foot Ease, n

uowder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
til druggists and shoo stores, price 2ro

inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morion I,. Mill of Lehanoii. Ind. nay:: "My

.rife, hnd ititlntntnntory rliumiiHllnm la every
inurcle iiml Joint; tier MifTerlnit hh tcrrlhlcand
ncrhodymid face were vvoolen almost hejond
recognition; hnd ticen In tied for Mx week and
hud elxht hut received no hcncllt
until ne trieu trio Aiyuc mrc mr.Kiicuinaiiem,
Ukkvo Immediate relief nnd the vvn ahlu lo
wnlk nhout In three dny. lam uru It laved
her life." Sold hy It. E. Orlec. DruuRM, Ited

VANTKti--Sevcr- croni of character and
coiid repiiintlon In enthMnto (one In thl county
reiiulred) to represent nnd advertUe old estah-ItKlie-

wealthy ousl csh hnuvc if rollil Ilnnuclul
MandliiK. Hillary $18 00 weoitly with ex)ciie
additional, all pnvahle In cnali ench Wednesday
direct from head otllcea. llorm and carriage,
fnrulnhed, when decennary. Deferences. En
cloxo stamped envelope. Dept.
Manager 33:1 Cnxton lliilldlng, Chicago.

Farm for Sale.
Half section, livo miles from Red

Cloud, tine land, first-clas- s improve-
ments. V burgain if sold soon. Ad-dre-

J. W. Wallin,
Ited Cloud, Neb.

Salesman wanted to sell Anti Rust
Roof Paint, Compounds and Lubri-cunt- .

Salary or Commission. Vul-
can Chemical Co., Clevland, O.

Stops the Cough and Works o(f the Cold
Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets cures

cold in 0110 day. No euro, no pay
25 cents.

Dr. Hess'
Stock Food

i the cheapest in the,
market and w' guuiiintee
satisfaction or joit mon
ey refunded.

7 pounds, 50c.

12 pounds 75c.

.25 pounds $1.45.

'40 pounds $2.85.

100 pounds $5.00.

Dr. Hess' Poultry
Panacea

guaranteed 111 tho same way.

Chas. L. Cotting
THE DRUGGIST.

The McElroy
SBBO FARM.

Situated in the Southwestern
part of Iowa and Northwest-
ern part of Missouri, in thn
best corn bolt in the United
Suites.

SEED CORN
11 specinlty. Write- for freo
samples nnd prices. Agents
wanted (reliable ) Address

O. E. McElroy,
HLANCIIARU, IOWA.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster county. Stu-

nt hits.
In Ho the cstfttt of )

.losepli VodHlt.
An Incompetent. )

nilllKII TO 8IIOW CAUSE
This eattit cntiie ou for h'nrliiR upon the

uf Joseph bldlo. Riiurdlan of (lit ttdate of
loui-p- VodHlt. an Incompaenl praying for
llioimo to cell the north half f the souttaweut
quarter of nectloii 3. In tonu 3, raiiKO 11. Web

lr Collin), .MlurutKa. luriuu jibjiuvui hi wuh
of the said ward, and In order to provide for
the care aud support of tho ward, Joseph
Vodak, thtfre beltiK no personal properlv. It la
therefore ordered that all pereooi Interested In
iald calate appear before tnt at com t boute In
UaatlniM. Atlanta comity, Nebraska, en tat 13lh
day of March, 1902. atone o'clock p.m. to show
cause why a license should not be granted to

ld guardian to sail the abe described real
estate

Dated this 87th day of January. 1903.
Ed. L. Adams, Judfe,

ft. T. Portan, Attorney.

For
Job Work

of any
kind

call on
The Chief.

The Red Cloud Chief

and Chicago

Weekly Inter-Ocea-n

One Year

v. i

..--
- Jk

The U S. Oovernmeat 30th,
n I'Htpnt n tlint away

nil nn absolute tier-V-.
feet triihK lliyt holds rimtiirv with

nwny In don't or
Westbrook,

j Henry Bros., lo.
J ANNOUNCi: TO TI1K THAT TIIKV AUK OFKKIUNd
i Black Diamond Seed Oats, 100 ll. or 500 lb. 812.00

Iowa's Premium White 100 lbs. 70, or lbs. 812 00.
J Yellow Dent Seed $1 fiO bn or 0 bu. for $7 50.

Choice Corn, 81,50 per bu. or 5 hu, for $7,50.
tacktfrtt, C'cM'i with onltr. Write for prices on Choke Clover, ttnd Millet Seed.
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TRUSS FREE
To Introduce It ipilrkly the luuuntnr will give
miit inoiiuy It's free. II. C Co., 41) M.,

YMI
im r.--r it--

for $1.25.

on Jmuinry
iruinlfil for does

olil fnMiloned
rninfort

no each Mat. He nsk, expect
Mslue.

I&lirEijslcl,
TflADi: THKIlt

$11,

Oats, 82 COO

Corn,
White

Timothy

wv

.Main

DEAF?

Idem

c mxraj

ALL, CASE3 O:

I 41

DEAFNESS OR WAR IHIEAR.NC
ARE r:?W

by our new in "lir.. '"tv those ooru doaf iv.o incur.iMc.

HEAD GHftSE IMMEDIATELY.
f. a vEirNiA'-;- , :? uAi.nioftc says:

nAMinoRt:. Md Mnreli jo. iom.
(Trut.'ei'ieii nelivjeiil'icli' fib ifnct t'.nni'.: to jour t! can-i- t nt, 1 will now ijlvc you

I full uiv ftf-t- - lu lis ii l wm-ti- -

AIkiiiI iVve can ni;o my right cur began lo mii. nml this Lept ou gelling worse, unlit I lost
nylicaritii: in tliUinriutlrvlj

I ttuclcnvrnt a irvntiuciit Icr mlnrili. for three itioittlii, without nnymccrss, coiiFultcdnnum-ifro- f

physicians, ninoui; other. the ino-- t vinliiciit enr I lilt city, who told inc that
inly nn operntiou could lulp uu- - unit lli.n only unipornrlly, mat the head noises would
liru cjnse, but the heiiiitu; In the nffvcttd cm would b- lost lort-vc- r

I then snw our ndvcrliseiueut uccidcti all- - hi ii Yorl; paper, and ordered your treat,
ment After I had used It onlvafcn dnt nccordlni; lo your dirtctions, the noises censed, and
to diiv. nftcr fie wttUs. mv hcatitm in thl UUcnrtd .ur ha beta nititsly icttorcd. I thank you
hcaitlly nnd bea to remain Very truly yonrs.

f A. WKKMAN, 7308. Uroadway, Baltimore. Md.

Oitv treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

:T,erd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME -- 'SSSV-
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

City Dray and
E, inC, ROSS. PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part

-

o l ixx

-- x.
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New

HEAD

liSSES?

Express Line.

of the

as low as the Lowest

a tc ri al ,

CITY ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

1

city.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago Lumber -- Vard.;
KKD OLOUD, NEHRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

TRAJOESIfcS TvUMBBR Co,
DKALKKS IK

LUMBER and COAL
ULllcllrLe;

red cloud.

A
l

.

,. .

. ,

M

ANY

NOISES

Charges

Etc.
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